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Introduction: [n last semi centennial by parallelism of infectious diseases, cancer is one ol
the comtnon canse ol death in industrial country. Despite the advances in the fleld of cancer.
the disease is one of the largest medicai problerns. Tilere are several \,vays to treat cancer that
chemotherapy and radiotherapy are rnost comlnon. Benzylidene rnalonitrile derivatir,.es har e
shou'n effects in cancer treatment. Tirerefbre, cltotoxic eff-ect of some new benzyLdene
malononitrile derir.atives that previousely synthesised in this laboratory lvas evaluated oit
cancer ce1l lines in this study.
Methods: The cltotoxic effect of derir.atives of benzylidene malononitrile was determine.r
using MTT Prolif'eration Assay as follorvs: 10000 ce11s r,vere cuitured in each u,e11 of a 96-
r,r,e11 microplate. In tl-re logarithmic phase of cell groll'th,the cells r.vere treated r,vith differer.
concentrations ol benzyiidene maiononitrile derivatives and also the compound doxorubrcii
rvas used as positive control. In each step of experiment, control groups of ce1ls and soh'er.
r.vere considered" T."venty-four hours after treatment, MTT stock solution rvas added to th:
celis, and changes in adsorption of each r.vell were read after 4 h. At the end, the dos;-
response curves were dralvn and the IC50 values \\'ere lneasured using SPSS statrstics
sofirvare.
Results: Accordrng to the calculations, the best eft-ect (rninimum IC5e) on the HT-29. A5l.
and MCFT cell lines \vas related to the compound 2-(.1-11:
chlorobenzf i)oxy)benzylidene)malonitrile (R76). The IC;o values rvere 8.14 ,8.28 and 1S.c-:
pM, respectively. Also, the ICro values of the compound 2-@-(2-(pipelidin- 
- 
-
y1)ethoxy)benzylidene)malonitrile (R36) u,ere read belou, 200 prN,{ fol three cell lines. T:-.
amolrntof IC:oforthiscompoundonHT-29,A,s49andMCF7cel1 linesrvere69.37. i14..-:,
and 57.81 pLM respectively.
Conclusion: Among the tested compounds, R76 and R36 shol'ed promising cl.totoxicitl
the three ce11 lines. The best compound rvas R76, rvhich shor,ved IC5e values less than ,i0 L l.
for A5;i9 .MCF7 and HT-29 cell lines.
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